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Using some of the latest effects, professional speech synthesis, and music, this product combines to provide the ability to make professional presentations using only photos, sounds, and text files. Your presentations can be easily shared or saved on your computer for future use. * Import all major image and media
file formats including: Flash.swf, MP3 audio files, AVI movie files,.jpg,.bmp,.avi,.gif,.pct,.tif, digital camera, scanned photos, and more * Create self-installing presentations for sending to your family or friends * Create professional 2D or 3D presentations, including flip-page photo albums, revolving cubes, triangles,
and more * Edit with custom tools and add transition effects, timing controls, and paths * Import all major picture and audio file formats including: Flash.swf, MP3 audio files, AVI movie files,.jpg,.bmp,.avi,.gif,.pct,.tif, digital camera, scanned photos, and more * Find great free online music and background music * Add
your own music, and link a different song to each photo or segment * You can preview and alter your screen saver before you save it * Create professional 2D or 3D presentations, including flip-page photo albums, revolving cubes, triangles, and more * Choose from over 50 professionally developed screen savers,
complete with sound files, clip art, and other sample material to help get you started * Enter text to be added to the screen saver, including names, dates, and texts of a customer's reservation or product order * Adjust Screen Saver playback time and show a "Smooth" or "Boxed" selection as per your preference *
The built-in scheduler lets you easily schedule the creation of a screen saver with the push of a button * Click on any time on the schedule to save the time you've selected for the next screen saver to be created, providing you with a run-through of your set-up to ensure that the scheduled screen saver is properly
created * Use the built-in speech synthesizer to read text off your computer screen * Use the word-to-sound database to specify sounds to be used in your presentations * Power user tool: select music based on the tempo of the speaker on the screen saver * Use the built-in text to speech or audio file converter to
speak one file per
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Personalized Screen SaversCapture life's important moments with your own personal screen saver. Screen Creator Deluxe allows you to professionally create a 2D or 3D slide show presentation with an unlimited number of images, video clips, and music. Use drag-and-drop to add images, shapes, animation, video,
and music to create spectacular, static or dynamic presentations. Screen Creator Deluxe's professional effects and built-in sound will ensure your family and friends are impressed. Easy to use, Screen Creator Deluxe is the perfect software for creating digital slideshow presentations and screensavers for your digital
camera, cell phone, iPod, Apple TV, or other MP3 player. Gamesport2.0 GamesPort.exe Version 7.0.5.9-WiChingylwaczrewrote: Can be used to play the games listed. Games may vary between versions. 7/9/2005 - GamesPort.exe 4.0.2 - WiChingylwaczrewrote: This version is the "Basic" version. Gamesport 2.0 does
not display any option buttons or windows unless the shortcuts to these are activated. The GUI buttons are not very pretty. 6/17/2004 - GamesPort.exe Version 3.0 - WiChingylwaczrewrote: This version is the original GamesPort.exe. It does not display any menu bar or button options. 6/15/2004 - GamesPort.exe
version 2.0 - WiChingylwaczrewrote: This version disables the button function. This makes the program much easier to use. The option buttons stay the same. 5/26/2004 - GamesPort.exe Version 1.3.0.0 - WiChingylwaczrewrote: This version is a special version of "Gamesport". This program requires.net framework
1.1 or later to run. Please note, this version will not run on Win98 SE or Win9x 5/18/2004 - GamesPort.exe Version 2.0.5.0.1 - WiChingylwaczrewrote: GamesPort.exe is a program to run games directly from your hard drive. Games are listed in a menu on the main screen. To see the games, look down at the bottom of
the screen and you will see a small list of games. You can type in a game b7e8fdf5c8
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A few months ago, Screen Creator Deluxe 10 was voted "Most Popular Education Software" by Blue Hat Software! Now that Screen Creator Deluxe 10 is still the #1 selling screen saver creation software (for PC, Mac, and Linux), Blue Hat Software continues its tradition of making the best screen saver creation
software with better functionality and more features than any other. Main features include: ? Fast, easy creation of Screen saver presentations. ? 10+ templates with your photos and music ready to use. ? Optimized for web and email. ? Quick email/web publishing. ? Inbuilt media player with mouse clicks, playing
your favorite music. ? Customize your backgrounds and your text. ? Optimized for Windows Vista and Windows 7. ? Works on the latest Mac OS X and Linux. ? Handles all major file formats including Flash.swf, MP3 audio files, AVI movie files,.jpg,.bmp,.avi,.gif,.pct,.tif, digital camera, scanned photos, and more. ? 4
unlimited slide shows for each presentation. ? 1000+ "free text" objects with more than 30 font choices. ? Dozens of custom effects, transition effects, backgrounds, tiles, and shapes. ? Adjust colors with RGB, CMYK, and RGBA options. ? Customize text and frame options. ? 200+ shapes and frames including multiple
logo, clipart, and frames. ? 1000+ predefined backgrounds including tiles, and skins. ? Adjust and preview with 400+ transitions effects including fade, flip, rotate, and wave. ? Work on any area of your screen, and resize smoothly. ? Built-in sound player with 30+ sound formats including MP3 and OGG music files. ?
Built-in digital camera with RAW images support. ? Built-in scanner with image file support. ? Just drag, drop, and resize to position. ? 100+ built-in images with adjustable transparency. ? Export to several formats including Flash.swf, PICT, JPEG, GIF, PCT, and more. ? Export to web, email, PowerPoint, and PDF. ?
Contains several extras, such as mouse-click speech, and media player with music files. ? Free updates from Blue Hat Software. What's New in Screen Creator Deluxe 10: New look, and new interface! - Blue Hat Software is proud

What's New in the?
Create personalized screen savers with this fast-moving screen-to-screen presentation software package. Your computer will instantly entertain and amuse your friends and family when you send it to them as a self-installing screen saver. Smart. Easy. Fast. The effect of your presentation can be changed in seconds,
and your computer will adjust to any screen size. Includes a royalty-free song for each photo or effect in the presentation. Change the song, the order of the photos or effects, set the transition effects, choose a countdown timer for each photo, hide and reveal with a flip page or a rotating cube, or create an animation
with smooth seamless transitions. Create professional-looking screen savers in minutes. Capture Your Own Life's Moments Organize your personal photos or create photo albums to send to friends and family. Email your presentation to share with your family and friends. Create a 2D or 3D screen saver with images,
graphics, music, and transition effects. Use as a screen saver to share holiday events, holiday photos, and more. Personalize your presentation with your own photos, BMP, GIF, JPG, JPEG, PA, PCT, TIF, and WMA image files. Share your photos, or add a background to your presentation. Create a "3D" screen saver with
a rotating cube, flip pages, and more. Change the order of the pages, the effect of each photo, how quickly the slideshow changes, and more. Screen Creator Deluxe Publisher's Description: Create a slideshow of your photos to share with family and friends, create a flip-page photo album, or create animated screen
savers. The "Screen Creator Deluxe" package includes more than 50 professionally developed presentation templates and dozens of creative effects to help you showcase your images in style. With "Screen Creator Deluxe", you can dazzle your friends and family with the photo slideshow they want to see. Change
the songs, transition effects and backgrounds. Simply click on a theme and hit "Create a Presentation". You can even create your own themes. Select your favorite pictures, clipart, music and more to be used in your presentation. Customize the "Timer" to make any presentation last for as little as a few minutes or as
long as a few hours. Share Your Story Click on the share button to send your presentation as a self-installing file to your friends and family. Or save and print your presentation. Share by email
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System Requirements:
- Windows XP Home / Windows XP Professional / Windows Vista / Windows 7 (32-Bit) - 2 GB System Memory - 2 GB DirectX - DVD-ROM Drive - Hard Drive Space, Free - Connection to the Internet - DirectX 8 - Sound Card PC Download: [Update 1.2] - How to create your own movement options: Select a level that you
want to have movement options, select the Artifacts for new options, and create your movement options.
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